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Item 2.02     Results of Operations and Financial Condition.  

On January 26, 2012, the Company issued a press release announcing its third quarter of fiscal year 2012 financial results. The full text of the press release is attached as Exhibit 
No. 99.1 to this Current Report on Form 8-K.    

Item 7.01     Regulation FD  

On January 26, 2012, in addition to issuing a press release, the Company posted on its website a shareholder letter to investors summarizing the financial results for the third 
quarter and of fiscal year 2012.  The full text of the shareholder letter is attached as Exhibit No. 99.2 to this Current Report on Form 8-K.  

The information contained in Items 2.02, 7.01, and 9.01 in this Current Report on Form 8-K and the exhibits attached hereto contain forward-looking statements regarding the 
Company and cautionary statements identifying important factors that could cause actual results to differ materially from those anticipated.  In addition, this information shall not 
be deemed “filed” for purposes of Section 18 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the “Exchange Act”), or otherwise subject to the liabilities of that section, nor 
shall they be deemed incorporated by reference in any filing under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, or the Exchange Act, except as expressly set forth by specific reference 
in such a filing.  

Use of Non-GAAP Financial Information  

To supplement Cirrus Logic's financial statements presented on a GAAP basis, Cirrus has provided non-GAAP financial information, including operating expenses, net income, 
operating margin and diluted earnings per share. A reconciliation of the adjustments to GAAP results is included in the tables provided with our press release and shareholder 
letter. Non-GAAP financial information is not meant as a substitute for GAAP results, but is included because management believes such information is useful to our investors for 
informational and comparative purposes. In addition, certain non-GAAP financial information is used internally by management to evaluate and manage the company. As a note, 
the non-GAAP financial information used by Cirrus Logic may differ from that used by other companies.  These non-GAAP measures should be considered in addition to, and not 
as a substitute for, the results prepared in accordance with GAAP.  

Item 9.01     Financial Statements and Exhibits.  

SIGNATURES  

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, Registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned thereunto duly 
authorized.  

  (d) Exhibits 
  

Exhibit  Description  
  

Exhibit 99.1 Cirrus Logic, Inc. press release dated January 26, 2012 
Exhibit 99.2 Cirrus Logic, Inc. shareholder letter dated January 26, 2012 

   CIRRUS LOGIC, INC.  
   

  
Date:  January 26, 2012  By: /s/ Thurman K. Case  

   Name: Thurman K. Case  
   Title:  Chief Financial Officer  



EXHIBIT INDEX  

Exhibit No.  Description  
  

99.1  Registrant’s press release dated January 26, 2012.  
99.2  Cirrus Logic, Inc. shareholder letter dated January 26, 2012.  



Exhibit 99.1 

Cirrus Logic Reports $122.4 Million in Revenue and $0.43 Non-GAAP Diluted EPS ($0.25 GAAP) in Q3 FY12  

Forecasts Q4 Year-Over-Year Revenue Growth in Excess of 18 Percent  

AUSTIN, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE)--January 26, 2012--Cirrus Logic, Inc. (Nasdaq: CRUS), a leader in high-precision analog and digital signal processing components, today 
posted its third quarter, fiscal year 2012 financial results and business outlook on its investor relations website at http://investor.cirrus.com .  

Reported Financial Results  

� Revenue of $122.4 million  

� Gross margin of 54 percent  

� GAAP operating expenses of $39.6 million  

� Non-GAAP operating expenses of $36.6 million  

A reconciliation of the non-GAAP charges is included in the tables accompanying this press release.  

“Q3 was an outstanding quarter for Cirrus Logic as we recorded revenue growth of 28 percent year-over-year, exceeding our initial expectations,” said Jason Rhode, president and 
chief executive officer, Cirrus Logic. “Our continuing growth in revenues and gross profit and the operating cash flow generated during fiscal 2012 have enabled us to continue to 
make the substantial and increasing investments in research and development that are so critically important to our product development efforts. With several new products 
expected to hit the market in Q4 and a number of new devices being readied for production in the upcoming quarters, we are excited about the extraordinary opportunities coming 
this year.”  



Outlook for Fourth Quarter FY 2012 (ending March 31, 2012):  

� Revenue is expected to range between $108 million and $112 million;  

� Gross margin is expected to be between 54 percent and 56 percent; and  

� Combined R&D and SG&A expenses are expected to range between $39 million and $41 million, which includes approximately $3 million in share-based compensation 
and amortization of acquisition-related intangibles expenses.  

Cirrus Logic will host a live Q&A session at 6:00 p.m. ET on Thursday, Jan. 26, 2012, to answer questions related to its financial results and business outlook. Shareholders who 
would like to submit a question to be addressed during the call are requested to email investor.relations@cirrus.com .  

A live webcast of the Q&A session can be accessed on the Cirrus Logic website, and a replay will be available approximately one hour following its completion, or by calling 
(303) 590-3030, or toll-free at (800) 406-7325 (Access Code: 4503802).  

Cirrus Logic, Inc.  

Cirrus Logic develops high-precision, analog and mixed-signal integrated circuits for a broad range of innovative customers. Building on its diverse analog and signal-processing 
patent portfolio, Cirrus Logic delivers highly optimized products for a variety of audio and energy-related applications. The company operates from headquarters in Austin, Texas, 
with offices in Tucson, Ariz., Europe, Japan and Asia. More information about Cirrus Logic is available at www.cirrus.com .  

Use of non-GAAP Financial Information  

To supplement Cirrus Logic's financial statements presented on a GAAP basis, Cirrus has provided non-GAAP financial information, including operating expenses, net income, 
operating margin and diluted earnings per share. A reconciliation of the adjustments to GAAP results is included in the tables below. Non-GAAP financial information is not 
meant as a substitute for GAAP results, but is included because management believes such information is useful to our investors for informational and comparative purposes. In 
addition, certain non-GAAP financial information is used internally by management to evaluate and manage the company. As a note, the non-GAAP financial information used by 
Cirrus Logic may differ from that used by other companies. These non-GAAP measures should be considered in addition to, and not as a substitute for, the results prepared in 
accordance with GAAP.  



Safe Harbor Statement  

Except for historical information contained herein, the matters set forth in this news release contain forward-looking statements, including our estimates of fourth quarter fiscal 
year 2012 revenue, gross margin, combined research and development and selling, general and administrative expense levels, share-based compensation expense, and 
amortization of acquired intangible expenses. In some cases, forward-looking statements are identified by words such as “expect,” “anticipate,” “target,” “project,” “believe,” 
“goals,” “opportunity,” “estimates,” “intend,” and variations of these types of words and similar expressions. In addition, any statements that refer to our plans, expectations, 
strategies or other characterizations of future events or circumstances are forward-looking statements. These forward-looking statements are based on our current expectations, 
estimates and assumptions and are subject to certain risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially. These risks and uncertainties include, but are not 
limited to, the following: the level of orders and shipments during the fourth quarter of fiscal year 2012, as well as customer cancellations of orders, or the failure to place orders 
consistent with forecasts; and the risk factors listed in our Form 10-K for the year ended March 26, 2011, and in our other filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission, 
which are available at www.sec.gov . The foregoing information concerning our business outlook represents our outlook as of the date of this news release, and we undertake no 
obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new developments or otherwise.  

Cirrus Logic and Cirrus are trademarks of Cirrus Logic Inc.  

CRUS-F  



  
  

CIRRUS LOGIC, INC. 
CONSOLIDATED CONDENSED STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS 

(unaudited) 
(in thousands, except per share data) 

              
Three Months Ended Nine Months Ended 

  
Dec. 31, Sep. 24, Dec. 25, Dec. 31, Dec. 25, 

  2011     2011     2010     2011     2010   

Q3'12 Q2'12 Q3'11 Q3'12 Q3'11 
Audio products $ 105,418 $ 83,683 $ 72,716 $ 260,220 $ 197,875 
Energy products   16,950     17,919     22,909     55,992     80,263   

Net revenue   122,368     101,602     95,625     316,212     278,138   
Cost of sales   56,338     47,247     43,163     148,118     122,161   

Gross Profit 66,030 54,355 52,462 168,094 155,977 
  

Research and development 23,143 19,682 16,348 61,592 46,890 
Selling, general and administrative 16,488 16,760 13,431 47,854 42,814 
Restructuring and other costs - - (395 ) - 6 
Impairment of non-marketable securities - - - - 500 
Provision for litigation expenses - - (30 ) - 105 
Patent agreement, net   -     -     -    -    (4,000 ) 

Total operating expenses   39,631     36,442     29,354     109,446     86,315   

  
Operating income 26,399 17,913 23,108 58,648 69,662 
Operating income (loss) as a percent of revenue 21.6 % 17.6 % 24.2 % 18.5 % 25.0 % 

  
Interest income, net 112 112 212 378 673 
Other income (expense), net   (71 )   (27 )   (31 )   (115 )   (13 ) 

Income before income taxes 26,440 17,998 23,289 58,911 70,322 
Provision (benefit) for income taxes   9,709     6,751     (1,332 )   21,755     (2,775 ) 

Net income $ 16,731   $ 11,247   $ 24,621   $ 37,156   $ 73,097   

  
Basic income per share: $ 0.26 $ 0.17 $ 0.36 $ 0.57 $ 1.08 
Diluted income per share: $ 0.25 $ 0.17 $ 0.34 $ 0.55 $ 1.02 

  
Weighted average number of shares: 

Basic 63,957 64,426 68,074 65,161 67,731 
Diluted 66,989 67,265 71,695 68,099 71,868 

  
Prepared in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles 

  
  



CIRRUS LOGIC, INC.  
RECONCILIATION BETWEEN GAAP AND NON-GAAP FINANCIAL INFORMATION  

(unaudited, in thousands, except per share data)  
(not prepared in accordance with GAAP)  

Non-GAAP financial information is not meant as a substitute for GAAP results, but is included because management believes such information is useful to our investors for 
informational and comparative purposes. In addition, certain non-GAAP financial information is used internally by management to evaluate and manage the company. As a note, 
the non-GAAP financial information used by Cirrus Logic may differ from that used by other companies. These non-GAAP measures should be considered in addition to, and not 
as a substitute for, the results prepared in accordance with GAAP.  

              
Three Months Ended Nine Months Ended 

  
Dec. 31, Sep. 24, Dec. 25, Dec. 31, Dec. 25, 

  2011     2011     2010     2011     2010   

Net Income Reconciliation Q3'12 Q2'12 Q3'11 Q3'12 Q3'11 
GAAP Net Income $ 16,731 $ 11,247 $ 24,621 $ 37,156 $ 73,097 
Amortization of acquisition intangibles 353 353 353 1,059 1,076 
Stock based compensation expense 2,769 3,517 1,467 8,728 5,848 
Facility Related adjustments - - - - (96 ) 
International sales reorganization charges - 622 - 622 790 
Provision for litigation expenses and settlements - - (30 ) - 105 
Restructuring and other costs, net - - (395 ) - 6 
Charge from non-marketable securities - - - - 500 
Patent purchase agreement, net - - - - (4,000 ) 
Provision (benefit) for income taxes   8,992     6,163     (1,847 )   20,139     (4,076 ) 

Non-GAAP Net Income $ 28,845   $ 21,902   $ 24,169   $ 67,704   $ 73,250   

  
Earnings Per Share Reconciliation 
GAAP Diluted income per share $ 0.25 $ 0.17 $ 0.34 $ 0.55 $ 1.02 
Effect of Amortization of acquisition intangibles 0.01 0.01 - 0.02 0.02 
Effect of Stock based compensation expense 0.04 0.05 0.02 0.12 0.08 
Effect of Facility Related adjustments - - - - -
Effect of International sales reorganization charges - 0.01 - 0.01 0.01 
Effect of Provision for litigation expenses and settlements - - - - -
Effect of Restructuring and other costs, net - - - - -
Effect of Charge from non-marketable securities - - - - 0.01 
Effect of Patent purchase agreement, net - - - - (0.06 ) 
Effect of Provision (benefit) for income taxes 0.13 0.09 (0.02 ) 0.29 (0.06 ) 

          

Non-GAAP Diluted income per share $ 0.43   $ 0.33   $ 0.34   $ 0.99   $ 1.02   

  
Operating Income Reconciliation 
GAAP Operating Income $ 26,399 $ 17,913 $ 23,108 $ 58,648 $ 69,662 
GAAP Operating Margin 22 % 18 % 24 % 19 % 25 % 
Amortization of acquisition intangibles 353 353 353 1,059 1,076 
Stock compensation expense - COGS 92 104 46 285 165 
Stock compensation expense - R&D 1,613 1,181 579 3,837 1,717 
Stock compensation expense - SG&A 1,064 2,232 842 4,606 3,966 
Facility Related adjustments - - - - (96 ) 
International sales reorganization charges - 622 - 622 790 
Provision for litigation expenses and settlements - - (30 ) - 105 
Restructuring and other costs, net - - (395 ) - 6 
Charge from non-marketable securities - - - - 500 
Patent purchase agreement, net   -     -    -     -     (4,000 ) 

Non-GAAP Operating Income $ 29,521   $ 22,405   $ 24,503   $ 69,057   $ 73,891   

Non-GAAP Operating Margin 24 % 22 % 26 % 22 % 27 % 
  

Operating Expense Reconciliation 
GAAP Operating Expenses $ 39,631 $ 36,442 $ 29,354 $ 109,446 $ 86,315 
Amortization of acquisition intangibles (353 ) (353 ) (353 ) (1,059 ) (1,076 ) 
Stock compensation expense - R&D (1,613 ) (1,181 ) (579 ) (3,837 ) (1,717 ) 
Stock compensation expense - SG&A (1,064 ) (2,232 ) (842 ) (4,606 ) (3,966 ) 
Facility Related adjustments - - - - 96 
International sales reorganization charges - (622 ) - (622 ) (790 ) 
Provision for litigation expenses and settlements - - 30 - (105 ) 
Restructuring and other costs, net - - 395 - (6 ) 
Charge from non-marketable securities - - - - (500 ) 
Patent purchase agreement, net   -     -    -     -     4,000   

Non-GAAP Operating Expenses $ 36,601   $ 32,054   $ 28,005   $ 99,322   $ 82,251   



CONTACT:  
Cirrus Logic, Inc.  
Thurman K. Case, 512-851-4125  
Chief Financial Officer  
Investor.Relations@cirrus.com  

  
  

CIRRUS LOGIC, INC. 
CONSOLIDATED CONDENSED BALANCE SHEET 

unaudited; in thousands 
  

    Dec. 31,   Sep. 24,   Dec. 25, 
  2011     2011     2010   

ASSETS 
Current assets 

Cash and cash equivalents $ 38,010 $ 39,268 $ 28,491 
Restricted investments 2,898 2,898 5,755 
Marketable securities 99,342 100,130 156,052 
Accounts receivable, net 54,512 44,898 37,266 
Inventories 58,079 49,552 40,196 
Other current assets   46,914     41,668     22,612   

Total Current Assets 299,755 278,414 290,372 
  

Long-term marketable securities 20,092 8,703 -
Property and equipment, net 57,263 50,102 32,919 
Intangibles, net 18,596 18,905 20,688 
Goodwill 6,027 6,027 6,027 
Deferred tax asset 82,071 90,995 360 
Other assets   10,813     7,517     1,618   

Total Assets  $ 494,617   $ 460,663   $ 351,984   

  
LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY 
Current liabilities 

Accounts payable $ 45,104 $ 35,256 $ 25,371 
Accrued salaries and benefits 11,539 10,942 9,509 
Other accrued liabilities 14,259 10,105 5,034 
Deferred income on shipments to distributors   8,511     9,334     7,108   

Total Current Liabilities 79,413 65,637 47,022 
  

Long-term restructuring accrual - - 179 
Other long-term obligations 6,494 6,505 6,113 

  
Stockholders' equity: 

Capital stock 1,001,967 998,572 982,610 
Accumulated deficit (592,436 ) (609,167 ) (683,220 ) 
Accumulated other comprehensive loss   (821 )   (884 )   (720 ) 

Total Stockholders' Equity   408,710     388,521     298,670   

Total Liabilities and Stockholders' Equity $ 494,617   $ 460,663   $ 351,984   

  
Prepared in accordance with Generally Accepted Accounting Principles 



Exhibit 99.2 



 





 



Janu ary 26 , 20 12   Dear Shareh olders ,  Co ntinuin g with the trend  we began  in  Octob er  2 011 , we are p resen tin g ou r f in ancial in form ation  for the quar ter ly repor tin g period  in  o ne compr ehensive sh ar ehold er  letter, in stead of  u sing  th e trad ition al script for mat. The sh areho ld er letter con tain s much  o f th e same content and  co mmentary  fr om the compan y as befo re, while also  p rovid in g the infor matio n in a fo rmat we believe to be a m ore valuab le too l fo r our inv estor s and  an aly sts . We received  a tremend ous amoun t o f p os itiv e f eed back fo llo win g this recent up date. It allo ws us to  shar e mo re in form atio n in  a timely manner  an d pro vides y ou, th e shar eholder , a complete presentation of the comp any ’s financial info rmation for  th e qu arter as on e co mpreh ensiv e r ep ort.   We will ho st a Q&A sess io n today  at 6:00  p .m. ET to  an swer qu estion s abo ut o ur finan cial results and  b us iness outloo k.  We inv ite yo u to  sub mit a qu estion to be add ressed du ring this  session  b y sen ding an email to  o ur In vesto r Relatio ns d epartment at in vesto r.relatio ns@cirrus.com. Th is Q&A session  can  b e accessed  in  the In vesto r Relatio ns section of  the Cir rus Lo gic web site at h ttp ://inv estor .cirr us.com .  



 



Ov erview  We are very  ex cited  ab out the direction of  the com pany  and  th e p rog ress we are makin g. We had  a gr eat qu arter as we ex ceed ed the high end  o f our  initial r evenu e g uidance by  1 3 percent.  I n a typical year , we ex pect ship ments to decrease durin g the f inal f ew weeks o f the Decemb er quarter du e to  the impact of the ho lid ay season. This  p ast quarter , ho wev er, we experien ced stro ng deman d throu gho ut th e f inal weeks of the Decem ber quar ter , which is the pr imar y reaso n our  r evenu e exceed ed our  g uidance. Fo r th e calend ar year 20 11, Cirru s Log ic rev enue grew 20  p ercent, which  b y itself is  reflective of outs tandin g perfo rmance.  I t is even  m ore remark able wh en  co mpared  to  the essen tially flat r evenu e p erfor mance of our  an alo g mixed -sign al peer s ov er th e same period . Co mbined  with ou r 7 8 percen t rev enue growth  in  calend ar year 201 0, th is  marks the secon d year in a r ow th at we have ou tp erfor med the in dustry and  o ur peer s. W e co ntinue to see success in many of  o ur newer areas o f in vestm ent, hig hlighted of  co urse b y our  p ortable aud io  p rog ram.  We are executing  o n our  s trategy of  iden tif ying  g rowing mark ets that ar e align ed with ou r capabilities  and pass io n, establish ing bu siness r elation sh ip s with lead ing comp anies in those markets , and  d evelop in g custo m or sem i-cu sto m I Cs th at meet th eir specific needs. W e ar e excited abo ut th e o uts tan ding  o ppo rtunities we ’re en gaged  in with both  n ew and  ex is ting customers.     



 



Reven ue  Q3 was an ou tstand ing qu arter, bo th in our fin an cial per form an ce, as well as  in th e m iles tones we achieved  in  k ey desig n pro grams.  Total revenue g rew 2 0 percent sequen tially and  2 8 percent comp ared to Q3  a year  ag o. Th is  stren gth was led by  con tinued success with  o ur largest cu sto mer, as th ey grew to  7 0 percen t of  o ur ov erall rev enue this  q uarter.  Our  relation ship  with them continu es to be ou tstand in g, w ith great vis ibility  an d ong oing des ign  activity on  inn ovative and  ch allen ging pr ojects.   Rev enue related to home and  au tomotive aud io , as well as our  en ergy  p rodu ct lines ar e b ein g so mewhat imp acted by on going  weak  g lo bal eco no mic trend s. We remain excited howev er ab out add ition al p rodu ctio n ramps in new au dio pro ducts  with ou r new lo w p ower DSP, as we began  ship ping pr odu ctio n volu me in to  a recently released lin e o f So ny camcor ders . We also  ship ped prep rod uction vo lu me of our  n ew d ig ital LED lig hting con tr oller an d entered the March qu arter with pr odu ctio n quan tities  o f th is dev ice on  the back log.   In Q4 we ex pect revenu e f rom aud io  p rod ucts to remain s tr ong  b ut down s lig htly due to season ality  f acto rs. The str ong  b ook in gs we exper ien ced at the end  o f Q3  h ave continu ed over  the past f ew weeks an d this has caused us to raise o ur Q4 guid an ce to  r an ge between $10 8 millio n and $1 12 millio n.   As a managemen t too l, on e o f th e ways we measure eng in eering execu tio n and the effectiveness o f our team at targ etin g th e r ig ht opp ortun ities  is  to  m easur e th e per centage of reven ue we d er ive from ou r new prod ucts .  The following  g raph shows o ur qu arterly billings, br oken  o ut in to th ree distinct categor ies:  



 



New Produ cts are less th an  th ree years  o ld    Prime Pro ducts  ar e b etween thr ee and  seven  y ears old  V intage Prod ucts are older  than  seven  y ears       Th is  chart high lig hts the outs tandin g jo b ou r team has don e targ etin g th e r ig ht markets  an d custo mers, efficiently dev eloping  n ew p rodu cts and  rap idly rampin g th em in to full prod uction.  T his level of perf orman ce req uires in ten se amou nts of  h ard work  an d collaboration  th rou gho ut th e o rganization , and  o ur employ ees deserve hu ge kud os f or making  th is  happ en.    Gro ss Margins  Gro ss margins in  Q3  co ntinued  to b e a high lig ht, com in g in at 54  p ercent, wh ich  is  flat com pared to last quar ter . Our supp ly chain and engineering  teams h ave achieved this  success by  wo rking  h ard to contro l o ur costs on  ex is ting pr odu cts  as well as  ex pand in g the value we p rovid e in each subsequen t g eneration of  n ew p rodu cts we d evelop.  Portable Au dio remains b elow th e co rpor ate marg in tar get, bu t o verall we believe ou r m argins will  



 



remain in  th e mid  5 0s d ue to  a var iety  o f in itiatives we hav e in place along  with the higher  mar gins from ou r in dustrial b us iness. Lo ok in g to th e n ext quarter, we ex pect g ross marg ins to ran ge between  5 4 percen t and  5 6 percen t.   Operating  E xpense  W e co ntinue to invest in  k ey R&D pro jects  in  b oth aud io  an d energ y contro l pr ogr ams. Last quar ter , we d iscu ssed six  cu stom aud io ICs th at are un der dev elo pment.  W e’re p leased to repo rt th at all o f these chip s taped -out dur in g Q3 and are on schedu le fo r pro duction  later this year. We anticipate th at these I Cs will b e k ey driver s of ou r revenu e g rowth in the upco ming year . In the energ y pro duct lin e, we released ou r firs t dig ital LED ligh ting contr oller in to  p rod uction and  we ’re actively pr omotin g our second  g eneration IC , which is  also being  extr emely  well received. Comb ined with  o ther pro jects  in develop ment, we are wo rking  o n mor e key  cu sto mer -driven  p rodu cts at th is  time than  at any time in  r ecen t mem ory.     As expected, th ese tapeou ts, combin ed  with the quar ter b eing extend ed one week fro m the no rmal th irteen week s,con tributed to the nine percen t incr ease in operating  ex penses fr om the prior  q uarter.  Our  h eadcoun t g rowth ov er th e p ast few q uarters  reflects the focu s we are pu ttin g on hirin g experien ced engineer in g talen t to s taf f our key  R &D projects . Our  



 



ab ility  to create a co rpor ate cultur e that bo th  ch allen ges an d rewards o ur emplo yees h as allo wed us to attract an d retain  o uts tan ding  talent.   We ’ve ex perienced  ex ceptional reven ue growth the past f ew year s and ou r ability  to  successf ully hire outs tanding  R &D headcou nt is allo win g us to  inv est in so me extraord inary gr owth opp ortun ities .   As we’ve n oted befo re, it can tak e b etween  two and  th ree y ears fr om pro ject kick of f to  p rod uction shipments .  With that ty pe of dev elo pmen t timeline, the inv estment comes well befo re th e retu rn.  Th ese pro jects  require mo re en gineers , mo re tap eouts  and mor e inv estmen t in dev elo pmen t too ls .  As such, we exp ect o perating exp enses, main ly associated with  R &D spen ding , to continu e to  g row in th e n ear ter m.     Look ing to Q4, we see con tin ued s tr ong  h eadcou nt g rowth to su ppo rt new g rowth initiativ es and  p rojects.  W e ex pect o perating  ex penses fo r th e March  q uarter to rang e b etween  $ 39 millio n and $4 1 millio n, which  inclu des app rox imately  $ 3 millio n in  shar e-based  co mpensation and  amo rtizatio n of acquir ed in tangibles ex penses.    Operating  Marg in and EPS Metrics   Our op eratin g pro fit an d ear ning s per share (EPS) g rew th is past q uarter, w ith op erating results of  2 2 percent GAAP and 24  p ercent non - GAAP, which exceed s ou r targ et o perating marg in of 20  p ercent.  This  p erfor mance high lig hts ou r ability  to  lever age o ur inv estment in R&D and  techn olog y to  d eliv er stro ng op eratin g results.     



 



GAAP EPS grew 47 percen t q uarter ov er  q uarter, wh ile no n -GAAP EPS grew 30 percen t fo r the same perio d.  These resu lts , h ig hligh ted  b y our  g rowth and  ability to deliver shareho lder value, ar e a direct result o f ex ecuting on  o ur s tr ateg y of targeting  g rowing  m ar kets, partner ing with  tier on e accou nts  in those mark ets  and deliverin g inno vative co mpo nents  th at help o ur custo mers d ifferen tiate their prod ucts .  Su pply C hain and C ap acity  Man agement     We ar e o ften ask ed questions ab out manag ing ou r sup ply chain and  in ventor y.  We are committed to being the supplier of  ch oice f or the top tier co mpanies in  th e wor ld  an d we take gr eat pr id e in  o ur ability to  m eet the needs of ou r cu sto mers.  W e ar e wor king on  som e ex tr aordin ary gro wth  o ppo rtun ities  this  year, an d this has requir ed us to take sev eral n ew steps in ou r su pply chain  p lan ning  to ensur e that we h ave enou gh capacity to manage the key pr odu ctio n ramps we exp ect later this calendar  y ear .  As an examp le, dur in g Q3 we entered  in to  a $1 0 millio n WLCSP cap acity  in vestmen t ag reement with  STATS C hipPAC to secu re our anticipated capacity requ irements  o ver the next sev eral y ears .   We are also  co ns id ering fu ture investment in  cap acity  an d buildin g in vento ry in key areas to  h elp  m an age our  sup ply chain and  en sur e cap acity  fo r futur e p rod uction ramp s. W e ar e p leased that desp ite rev enue for  Q3  ex ceed ing ou r o riginal exp ectation s, we were still ab le to gr ow in ventor y.   Com pany  Strategy   Ou r strategy  is  u niqu ely  d ifferen t fr om many mixed -sign al semicond uctor comp anies.  I n addition  to dev eloping  a few catalo g type pro ducts  th at can be used by  a br oad array  o f cu sto mers, we are par ticu lar ly  f ocused on  p rovid ing inno vative pro ducts  to  mar ket leadin g custo mers in  the var io us mar kets we serv e.    



 



Sp ecif ically, we targ et gr owing mark ets  wh ere we can showcase o ur exp er tise in  digital s ignal pro cess ing to so lve challenging  issu es.  Ou r ap pro ach has been  to  d evelop new catalo g comp onen ts  that sho wcase our  latest inno vations, wh ich  we then use to  en gage with th e leadin g custo mers in  a particular mark et o r ap plicatio n.  We then fo cus o n buildin g a s trong en gineerin g relatio nship with  th e d esign  teams at these cu stom ers and  wor k to develop  h ighly dif ferentiated pro ducts  th at add ress their sp ecif ic need s us ing ou r own IP, sometimes in comb ination with th eirs.  W hen we ar e successf ul w ith this  ap proach , one initial desig n win  can  ex pand  into  man y addition al pr odu cts  and a lo ng -ter m r elation sh ip  wh ere we are able to  u se ou r mixed -sign al exp ertise to add valu e to their pro ducts  by add ress ing specific needs an d so lving pr oblems th at matter.  Th is  appr oach gives us the op por tu nity to increase o ur conten t per  box thro ugh  th e integ ratio n of add itio nal co mpon ents o n th eir b oard , as well as  adding  ad ditional features.  This  s trategy  h as driv en much of  the gr owth in  o ur po rtable audio pr odu ct line.  As an  ex am ple, several years  ag o we d ev eloped  a custom por tab le audio codec IC  f or Sony .  The su ccess o f th is pro gram has open ed other do ors  at that accoun t, and as we mention ed ear lier , today  we are sh ip ping  p rod uction vo lu me of our  lo wer  p ower DSP in to th eir n ew line of  camco rders .    In  E nergy , as we ’ve s tated befo re, we tar geted a f ew key  tier on e OEMs in the lighting  space to develo p our dig ital LED ligh ting contr ollers. While this has been a lo ng pr ocess, we ’re excited  to hav e b egun  ship ping vo lume pro duction  o f our firs t L ED ligh tin g contro ller to ou r lead  cu stomer. I ’m p leased to repo rt th at we are n ow prom oting these p rod ucts to sev eral ad ditional lig hting  

co mpan ies. Our  success with key customers even as we lau nch ou r firs t pr odu cts  high lig hts the fact th at o ur so lution of fers  mar ket-lead in g perf orman ce in terms o f energy  ef ficiency and super io r dimming  compatibility  w ith the curr ently in stalled infrastructu re, which is  a key req uirement amon g premier lightin g compan ies.     



 



Oth er  I nterestin g Stuf f  A  h ighligh t fo r Cirru s Log ic was th e con tin ued reco gnition  fo r our  o utstand ing cor porate culture, as we r ecently wer e n amed th e to p compan y to wo rk fo r in  C entral Texas b y th e Austin American -Statesm an. C ompetition fo r to p- caliber  en gineers  in  th e semicond uctor ind ustr y is very  co mpetitiv e, and  cr eatin g a cultur e wh er e o ur emplo yees can thriv e an d desig n in nov ativ e n ew p rodu cts is a key comp onen t o f th e success we’ve ach ieved in attr actin g an d retaining  p heno menal talent.  A ll these talen ted folks  need a suitable place to  wo rk, so  we ’re also pleased  to  r ep ort that prog ress on  o ur new headq uarters  r emains on  sched ule an d we’re o n track to begin mo ving in June of this  y ear.  Summary  an d Guidance   Lo okin g to  n ext quarter, we ex pect th e fo llo win g results:            R evenue to rang e b etween  $ 108  m illion  an d $11 2 million       Gross marg in to  b e b etween  5 4 percent and  5 6 percent,       Com bined R& D and  SG&A expen ses to  r ange between $39  m illion  an d $41  million , which includ es appr oximately $3  million in share -based  co mpensation and  amo rtizatio n of acquir ed in tangibles ex penses.  Q3  was a fan tastic q uarter fo r o ur comp any, both  in terms of finan cial perf orman ce as well as  engin eer ing perf orman ce. We ’ve co ntinued  to  k eep our exis ting customers happ y and we’re h ard at wo rk at ad ding new on es. T he lo w p ower audio DSP des ign activity is ongoing , and  we ’ve r eached key  milesto nes with the LED ligh tin g contro ller  an d th e sensor less b rushless, DC  m otor con tr oller. If  each  o f th ese new pro duct lin es ramp  into  p rod uction as cur rently exp ected , it w ill b e an  ex cellen t ind ication  th at the su ccessful app roach we develop ed with in  p ortable aud io  h as spread thro ugh ou t the comp any. As  



 



always, o ur fo cu s remain s on  b uilding a great compan y for  the lon g ter m. We' re v ery pleased with the cultur e we've dev eloped, the strategy  we'r e p ursuing, the talen t an d pass ion  o f our emp lo yees an d th e relation sh ips we have with  some of  th e best compan ies in th e wo rld.    S incerely ,    Jason  R ho de                                                             Thur man Case Pres ident and  C hief Executive Officer                    Ch ief  F inancial Officer    



 



Con ference Call Q&A Session   Cir rus Lo gic management will h ost a liv e Q&A sess io n today  at 6:00  p .m. ET to  an swer qu estion s abo ut th e C omp any ’s financial results and  b usin ess o utloo k.  Shareho lders  wh o would like to  sub mit a qu estion  to be add ressed du ring this  session  ar e req uested  to  email the compan y at inv estor .relation s@cirr us.co m.       A  liv e webcast o f th e Q&A sess ion can be accessed on  the In vesto r Relatio ns section of  the C ir rus Lo gic web site at h ttp ://inv estor .cirr us.com . A r eplay of the Q&A sess ion  will b e av ailab le on  th e website lis ted  ab ove beg in ning  ap pro ximately  o ne hou r following  its  co mpletion, or by calling (3 03) 59 0 -303 0, o r to ll -free at (8 00) 40 6- 732 5 (Access C ode: 45 038 02) .  Use of Non -GAAP Measures This  shareh older letter  an d its  attach ments includ e r eferences to  n on -GAAP f in ancial in formation , includ ing op erating exp en ses, n et inco me, op erating marg in  an d diluted earnin gs p er share.  A reco nciliation  o f th e ad justmen ts to GAAP resu lts  is includ ed  in  th e tables b elow. Non -GAAP f in ancial in formation  is  not meant as a su bstitute for  GAAP results , bu t is  inclu ded because managem en t b eliev es su ch info rmation is useful to ou r in vesto rs  fo r infor matio nal and comp arativ e p urp oses. In addition , certain non -GAAP f in ancial in formation  is  used in ternally by man ag ement to evaluate an d manage the comp any. As a n ote, the no n- GAAP f in ancial in formation  u sed  b y Cirr us Lo gic may  d iffer fro m th at u sed by  o ther comp anies. These n on- GAAP m easur es sh ould  b e co ns id ered in addition  to, and no t as a substitute f or, th e r esults  p repar ed  in  acco rdance with GAAP.  Saf e Harb or Statemen t  Excep t fo r h istor ical info rmation con tain ed herein, the matters  set for th  in  th is  sh arehold er letter contain fo rward- lo oking statements , includ ing ou r 
estimates of fo urth qu arter fiscal year 20 12 rev en ue, g ross mar gin, co mbined  r esearch  an d develop ment and selling , gen eral an d adminis trativ e ex pense levels, shar e-based  co mpensation exp ense, and  amo rtization  of acquired  in tan gible expen ses. In  some cases, forward -lo okin g statements  ar e iden tif ied  b y words su ch as "expect," "anticipate," "tar get," "p roject," "believe," "goals ," "opp ortun ity ," "estimates," " intend ," and  v ar iatio ns o f th ese types of word s and s imilar  ex pression s. In add ition , any  s tatements that refer  to ou r plans, exp ectation s, strateg ies or other  ch ar acter ization s of  f uture events  or circumstances are fo rward- lo okin g statements . These forward -lo okin g statements  ar e based on  o ur curr ent expectations, estim ates and assum ptions and are su bject to certain risks and   



 



uncertainties  that cou ld  cau se actual r esu lts  to  d iffer materially. Th ese risks and  u ncertainties includ e, bu t ar e no t limited to, th e fo llo win g: th e level of  o rders  and shipmen ts  dur in g the four th quarter of  f iscal y ear 201 2, as well as customer cancellations of ord ers, or the failure to place o rder s consis ten t w ith for ecasts; and  th e risk factors  lis ted in our  Form  1 0- K fo r th e y ear en ded March 26 , 2 011, and  in ou r other filings with  the Securities and  Ex chang e C ommissio n, which  are available at www.sec.gov . The fo regoin g infor matio n concer ning ou r bus iness ou tlo ok rep resen ts our  o utlook  as of the date of this news r elease, an d we un dertake no  o bligation to up date o r revise an y forward -lo okin g statements , whether  as a result of new develop ments  o r o therwise.   Summar y financial data f ollows:  CONSOLI DATED CONDENSE D STATEMENT OF OPER ATIONS (un audited)  ( in  th ousand s, ex cept per sh are data) Three Month s End ed Nin e Mon ths En ded Net r evenue 12 2,368  101 ,6 02 95 ,6 25 31 6,212  2 78,13 8 Cost of sales 5 6,33 8 47,24 7 43,16 3 148 ,1 18 12 2,161  Gro ss Pr ofit 66,03 0 54,35 5 52,46 2 168 ,0 94 15 5,977  R esear ch an d develo pment 23 ,1 43 19 ,6 82 16 ,3 48 61 ,5 92 46 ,8 90 Sellin g, g eneral and admin is trative 16,48 8 16,76 0 13,43 1 47,85 4 42 ,8 14 Restructur ing and  o th er costs  - - (3 95)  - 6  Im pairment of no n -marketable secu rities  -  - - - 5 00 Provis ion fo r litigation  ex penses - - (3 0) -  1 05 Paten t agr eement, n et - - - - (4 ,0 00)  To tal op erating exp enses 39,63 1 36,44 2 29,35 4 109 ,446  8 6,315  Oper atin g income 26 ,3 99 17 ,9 13 23 ,1 08 58 ,6 48 69 ,6 62 Operating  in come (loss) as a per cen t o f revenu e 2 1.6%  1 7.6%  2 4.2% 18 .5 % 25 .0 % In ter est income, net 1 12 11 2 212  3 78 67 3 Other income (exp ense), n et (7 1) (27 ) (31 ) ( 115 ) (13 ) I ncome bef ore income taxes 2 6,440  1 7,998  23,289  5 8,91 1 
70,32 2 Pro vis io n (ben efit) f or incom e taxes 9,709  6,7 51 (1 ,3 32) 21 ,7 55 (2 ,7 75)  Net in come 16 ,7 31 $ 11 ,2 47 $ 24 ,6 21 $ 37 ,1 56 $ 73 ,0 97 $ B as ic in come per share: 0.26 $ 0.17  $  0 .3 6 $ 0.57 $ 1.08  $  Diluted inco me p er sh ar e: 0 .2 5 $ 0.17 $ 0.34  $  0 .5 5 $ 1.02 $ Weigh ted average nu mber of  shares: B as ic 63 ,9 57 64 ,4 26 68 ,0 74 65 ,1 61 67 ,7 31  Diluted 66 ,9 89 67 ,2 65 71 ,695 68 ,0 99 71 ,8 68 Prepared  in  acco rdance with Gen erally  Accep ted  Accou nting Principles Dec. 31, Sep . 24, Dec. 25 , Dec. 3 1, Dec. 2 5, 2 011  2 011  2 010  2 011  2 010  Q3 '12  Q2' 12 Q3'1 1 Q3 '12  Q3' 11 Audio  p rod ucts 10 5,418  $  8 3,683  $  7 2,716  $  2 60 ,2 20 $ 19 7,875  $  En ergy p rodu cts 16 ,9 50 17 ,9 19 22 ,9 09 55 ,9 92 80 ,2 63    



 



CIR RUS LOGIC , INC . REC ONCILI ATI ON BE TWEEN GAAP AND NON -GAAP FINANCI AL INFORMATION (unau dited, in  th ousands, ex cept p er sh are d ata) No n- GAAP f in ancial in formation  is  not meant as a su bstitute for  GAAP results , bu t is  inclu ded because managem en t b eliev es such info rmation is useful to ou r in vesto rs  fo r informatio nal and comp arativ e p urp oses. In addition , certain non -GAAP f in ancial in formation  is  used in ternally by man ag ement to evaluate an d manage the comp any. As a n ote, the no n -GAAP f in ancial in formation  u sed  b y Cirr us Lo gic may  d iffer fro m th at u sed by  o ther comp anies. These n on -GAAP m easur es sh ould  b e co ns id ered in addition  to, and no t as a substitute f or, th e r esults  p repar ed  in  acco rdance with GAAP. Th ree Mo nths En ded Nine Month s End ed No n- GAAP Net Income 2 8,845  $  2 1,902  $  2 4,169  $  6 7,704  $ 73,25 0 $ Earning s Per Sh are R econciliation GAAP Dilu ted in come per share 0.25 $ 0.17  $  0 .3 4 $ 0.55  $  1 .0 2 $ Effect of Amortization of  acqu isition intang ibles 0.01  0 .0 1 - 0 .0 2 0.02 Effect of Stock based comp ensation  ex pense 0.04 0.05  0 .0 2 0.12 0.08  E ffect o f Facility Related adjustments  - - - - -  Eff ect of  I nternational sales reor ganization charg es - 0 .0 1 -  0 .0 1 0.01 Effect of Prov ision  f or litig atio n expenses an d settlements  -  -  - - - Eff ect of  R estru cturing  an d other costs, net -  - - - - Eff ect of  C harg e f rom no n -marketable secu rities  - - - - 0 .0 1 Effect o f Paten t pu rchase ag reement, net - - -  -  (0 .0 6) Eff ect of  Prov ision  ( benef it) fo r in come taxes 0 .1 3 0.09 (0.02 ) 0.29 (0 .0 6) Non- GAAP Diluted inco me p er shar e 0 .4 3 $ 0.33 $ 0.34  $  0 .9 9 $ 1.02 $ Operating  I ncome R econciliatio n GAAP Op erating Inco me 26,39 9 $ 17,91 3 $ 23,10 8 $ 58,64 8 $ 69,66 2 $ GAAP Op erating Margin  2 2%  1 8%  2 4% 19 % 25 % Amortization of  
acq uis ition  in tan gibles 3 53 35 3 353  1 ,0 59 1,07 6 Stock compen sation  ex pense - C OGS 92 10 4 46 28 5 165  Stock  co mpensation exp ense - R &D 1 ,6 13 1,18 1 579  3 ,8 37 1,71 7 Sto ck compen sation  ex pense - SG&A 1 ,0 64 2,23 2 842  4,606  3 ,9 66 Facility Related adjustments  -  - - - (9 6) In ter national sales r eorgan izatio n charges -  6 22 - 6 22 79 0 Pro vis io n for  litigation exp enses and settlemen ts  -  -  (3 0) - 1 05 Restructur ing and oth er costs , n et - - (3 95)  - 6  C harge fr om non -marketable secu rities  - -  -  - 5 00 Paten t p urchase agreement, net -  -  - - (4 ,0 00)  Non -GAAP Op eratin g Inco me 2 9,521  $  2 2,405  $  2 4,50 3 $ 69,05 7 $ 73,89 1 $ No n -GAAP Op eratin g Margin 24 % 22 % 26 % 22 % 27%  Op erating Exp ense R econciliation GAAP Operating Ex penses 39 ,6 31 $ 36 ,4 42 $ 29 ,3 54 $ 10 9,44 6 $ 86,31 5 $ Am ortizatio n of acqu is ition intang ib les (35 3) (3 53) (3 53)  ( 1,059 ) ( 1,076 ) Sto ck  co mpen sation exp ense - R &D ( 1,613 ) ( 1,181 ) (57 9) (3,83 7) (1,71 7) Stock comp ensatio n expen se - SG&A ( 1,064 ) (2,232 ) (84 2) (4,60 6) (3 ,9 66) Facility  R elated  ad ju stmen ts  - -  -  - 9 6 Internation al sales reor ganization char ges - (6 22)  - (6 22)  ( 790 ) Pro vis io n for  litigation exp enses and settlements  - -  3 0 - (1 05)  R estru cturing  an d other costs, net - - 3 95 -  (6 ) Char ge from  n on- marketable secu rities  - - -  -  (5 00)  Patent pur chase agr eem ent, net - - - - 4 ,0 00 Non -GAAP Op eratin g Exp en ses 36,60 1 $ 32,05 4 $ 28,00 5 $ 99,32 2 $ 82 ,2 51  Net Inco me R econ ciliation Q3'1 2 Q2'12  Q3 '11 Q3'1 2 Q3'11  GAAP Net Inco me 1 6,731  $  1 1,247  $  2 4,621  $  3 7,15 6 $ 73,09 7 $ Amortizatio n of acqu is ition intang ib les 35 3 353  3 53 1,05 9 1,076  Stock  b ased com pensatio n expen se 2,76 9 3,517  1 ,4 67 8,72 8 5,848  Facility  R elated  ad justm ents -  -  - - (9 6) In ter national sales r eorgan izatio n charges -  6 22 - 6 22 79 0 Pro vis io n for  litigation exp enses and 

settlements - - (3 0) - 1 05 Restructur ing and o th er costs , n et - - (3 95)  - 6  C harge fr om non - marketable secu rities  - - - -  5 00 Paten t p urchase agreement, net - -  -  -  (4 ,0 00)  Pro visio n (benef it)  fo r income taxes 8 ,9 92 6,16 3 (1,84 7) 20 ,1 39 (4,07 6) (n ot p repar ed  in  acco rdance with GAAP) Three Mon th s End ed Nine Mo nths E nded  Non -GAAP Net Inco me 2 8,845  $  2 1,902  $  2 4,169  $  6 7,704  $ 73,25 0 Dec. 31, Sep . 24 , Dec. 25 , Dec. 3 1, Dec. 2 5, 2 011  2 011  2 010  2 011  2 01 0 Q3 '12 Q2' 12 Q3'1 1 Q3 '12  Q3' 1     



 



CIR RUS LOGIC , INC . CONSOLIDATED C ONDENSED B ALANC E SHEET un audited; in thou sand s (in  tho usands) ASSETS Cur rent assets Cash and  cash equiv alen ts 38 ,0 10 $ 39 ,2 68 $ 28 ,4 91 $ Restricted investments  2 ,8 98 2,89 8 5,755  Mark etable securities  9 9,342  1 00,13 0 156 ,0 52 Accoun ts receivable, net 5 4,512  4 4,89 8 37,26 6 Inven tories  5 8,079  4 9,552  4 0,196  Other  cu rrent assets 46 ,9 14 41 ,6 68 22 ,612  To tal Cu rrent Assets 29 9,755  278 ,4 14 29 0,372  Lo ng -ter m mar ketable secur ities  2 0,092  8 ,7 03 - Prop erty and equ ipment, net 5 7,263  5 0,102 3 2,91 9 Intang ib les, net 1 8,596  1 8,905  2 0,688  Go odwill 6 ,0 27 6,02 7 6,027  Defer red tax asset 8 2,071  9 0,995  3 60 Other assets  1 0,813  7 ,5 17 1,61 8 Total Assets  4 94 ,6 17 $ 46 0,663  $  3 51,98 4 $ LIABIL ITIES AND STOC KHOLDER S'  EQUITY Cu rrent liabilities  Accou nts  p ayable 45,10 4 $ 35,25 6 $ 25,37 1 $ Accrued salar ies  and ben efits 11 ,5 39 10 ,9 42 9,50 9 Oth er accr ued liabilities  1 4,259  1 0,105  5 ,0 34 Deferr ed in come on shipments to distr ib utors  8,511  9 ,3 34 7,1 08 Total Cur rent Liabilities  7 9,413  6 5,637  4 7,022  L ong -ter m r estru ctu ring accru al - - 1 79 Other long -ter m o bligations 6,494  6 ,5 05 6,11 3 Sto ckho ld ers ' eq uity: Capital stock  1 ,0 01,96 7 998 ,5 72 98 2,610  Accu mulated deficit ( 592 ,4 36) (6 09,16 7) (6 83,22 0) Accumulated oth er  co mpreh ensiv e lo ss ( 821 ) (88 4) (72 0) Total Sto ck ho ld ers'  Eq uity 408 ,7 10 3 88,52 1 298 ,6 70 Total Liabilities  and Sto ckho ld ers ' Eq uity 494 ,6 17  $  4 60,66 3 $ 351 ,9 84 Dec. 31 , Sep. 2 4, Dec. 25, 201 1 201 1 201 0 Pr epared in accord ance with Generally Accepted Accoun tin g Principles     


